Reduction of subacute lethal radiotoxicity of polonium-210 in rats by chelating agents.
The protective effect of N,N'-di(2-hydroxyethyl)ethylene-diamine-N,N'-biscarbodithioate (HOEtTTC) against the subacute lethal radiotoxicity of polonium-210 was investigated in a survival study and by histopathological and haematological examinations of some organs and tissues in Sprague-Dawley rats. This effect was compared with that of N,N'-diethylamine-N-carbodithioate (diethy dithiocarbamate, DDTC). In the survival study, rats injected in intravenously solely with a lethal amount of 210Po (1.45 MBq kg-1 body mass) died within 14-44 days while 90% of rats treated with HOEtTTC survived for 5 months until sacrificed. When treated with DDTC all rats died within 36-93 days. In the histopathological examination, relevant changes resulting from incorporation of 210Po were found in lymph nodes, thymus and humeral bone marrow. After the treatment with HOEtTTC no pathological changes were observed. In the haematological examination, severe reduction in blood and femoral bone marrow (BM) cell counts was revealed in rats injected with 210Po. This reduction was reversed by treatment with HOEtTTC. Treatment with DDTC led only to partial recovery of blood and BM cell count. In conclusion, under the conditions of the experiment only HOEtTTC was fully effective in reducing subacute lethal radiotoxicity of 210Po.